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ADVERTISES SALE

OF SEVERAL LOTS

Municipality Must Stand Expense
of Delay Street Extension if
Proper Not Sold, Says Adams
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TO WAJttM ALL HEAJtTS .
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The real MaUment In Ore son cirt. In addition ta twi anlM Af dAtlnAt.A,Portland's fnrthnmninc-- iav,wa

is intended to warm all. hearts and open Property br the city to he held In Feb-ruary. 'William. Adnma itvu purses ior uie Chest
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This sale, ha said, involvea hundreds
of lots la the northeast portion of thecity which are delinquent on finmm-men-tS
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most comically dressed boy, Joy Blackand Joe Baoon ; best decorated animal.Xlhal r aiai ft 1 at atra are prominent resident of En October 18, 1921." Adams explained.
"Unless the land is sold the extension
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sessed does not pay, or Is not sold, the
city, by law, has to refund to those who
did pay the amount of their assessiiow do I know ITla ...tum uvnt persons who ara notbttaal law violator--- ' there being several hundred-- ; minor(lawiee Moor. aiatrW aHAm. a uia amount allocated is nottoo much 7
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The sale, he said, would be held at 10
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4 Always- the New Tilings
- First at

Meier & Frank's"

HL3T DRIVE TO GET

UNDER WAY MONDAY RE OR Dof working girls given better opportun-
ity Outside Portland.: but through tha
Community exeat, in wore 01 leeamg
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aided. Bom lit men ralaaad from
lmprtaanment war given a inenaiy mi REDUCED(Oaananad Trom rue One)
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But what do figure mean? Statistics

have to be trans tated. Contact with luat
one needy weary, aching old mother, or
ona eager, orphaned baby would warm

t WUi ant anr ..h.. v.- - . To
Agin the Meier & Frank Store proves its ability not only, to excel in value-givi- ng but to provide the newest
and finest goods as quickly as they can be procured.' The premier buying organization of the northwest, withthe utmost in resources at its disposal, was first to send its representatives to the fashion centers and some
Meier & Frank buyers are already on their second trip btrying new things for Spring 192S.
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NewSuiU New Frocks. K New Cdats
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New TbJn for Women m3Gffl, New Thirigs for Men and Boys
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I Are Among tke New TKngs Ready Now at Meier & Frank's

New things are flowing into the store all of the best qualities at the prices. Every day will brine more newarrivals. We invite everyone interested to see the displays in the, various departments; displays whichthough not in any sense formal nor yet complete give admirable pTjortunity for early viewinrof the new.est and best of the advance spring modes. -

All 10-In- ch Double-Fac- o Black Label Victor Record
Reduced to.7p "

All 12-I-n. Double-Fac- e Black Label Record at S1.2SThousands to choose from. Coming early will assure
'

.
" you a ood. selection.

All the Latest Vocal and Inatrumental 75
VICTOR RECORDS YOU HAVE WANTED
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names of the people he U to see. Down-tow- n,

sectlona. east and west side, will
b eaavaaaed by tne men's organisation,
of which Robert E. Smith Is general,
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Parted Tm . . .
" mT .wav iiwtf prices Bl WUCT gACg fleW fUftTBarm ia hm rSrtrf- -. rrf Mmnmr A FranVa ,.S1.S9 Santa Uaeim ...senanucn nmiaier sw1tera are at the Multnomah hotel, where
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The Community Cheat cam palp, atartaMonthly. afonfhrv

jrerenei ...... . . . . 1.75Caatkjne da Koel 175Campeae a Sen (Aa Maria) 1.75
Beranata 1.75
PjSllmert On With tha Play.. .2 1.75

. V 17$Troratore Miserere, with Aids ... i00

L'Addio a NpoJi .........
Tranton Ttwnble Ta ....Lamia eaneooa Italian ....
Laa Paehcnn de Perls, ....
Cameo Flower Sooc .....
Dreams of Lone Aco ......
Tha Lost Chord
Elecia Muaenet
Fona del Destino, with Bcotti

Subsetiptloa Vtnia year witn rumavn uim n. fc

land's Job. No one Is exempt from serv... . t Tin, th. fltlA aIa.

inaoma
Under $100
1100 to ll&O

1.25
1.23
1.29
1.75
1.75
1.75
2.00
2.00

S.00

ttsi to S inniujiu noma to tnu MAtnttaus

10.50
.75

1.00
too
1.00
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ment Is that nearly everyone looks upon
the . chano to be connected with thei:oi to ftoo

lioi ta l4oe
2.00

S.50
Laeia naatet TabBasjadC '

Joomet, Bada. etc. ....aiwxtmo naRat Abbott,
Sootta 7!

Stabat Matar1401 to 1300 1.75(.00
Cheat aa an opportunity ana m. pnTMS

The nanTnas ef tha residence section
is this year ta the hands of the women,
with headquarters at the Hotel Port- -
a at tV a. aBHavaaditamva-a- aBatl M ta.

rgf incomes are In proportion. Note
TMS O.UAUTY STOKaT

or PosttlamoMcCormack Records You Have Wantedwa Tnonuuy eunscrlptlon." Tea When tha River frhannnn PIiak. t , rhena a T swy Tmm pmnrar k aui ai - ib.. i- . . m fVU W I AHlast year a lot of Mini. .a. .. IQaj W yVSsaVeT U1B a voiuwuw vwaa-w- -

tion was a sorry failure. This year It
.S1.25
, l.ti
. 1.25

. E25

. - a"""'Bw tansMv eaaivp
Je-- Byaa Ban Told Ma
That Tumble Down Shack ......
Ooma Baek t Kaa r. ...
Leara to SmOa . .

BOrar Threads Amonc the Goal. . lis
Spaawbare a Voice Is CaHtoe. . . . 1.25
The Little Gray Home ta the West 1.15
Little Town in the Ould Country.. 1.85
The Sunshine of Tour iaSe...... 12 i

. w wn 6001(1 do In a month promise to d proaocun m
than the 1100,000 assigned to the women.um amount atan4 na a w...

1
vWM 0B r6a ,Mt yaar'a Quota beaded oy Mrs. u. a. ounmuu. Choice Galli-Cur- ci Recordsas vg

am Miwaivn-- r ai awaW VOSKT IB gFHT Will You Help? Sure You Will! Give All You Gan to the Community Chest
"Lea FQlea aa Cades .......

Proch'a Air and Variations . ,

La Captnera (The Wren) .,.. $1.25Ix,e's MeaseDRr Waits . l.SJThe Last Rose of Summer ....... 1.75
.51.25
. 1.75
. 1.75rO& KOTXIi HBAATWAEMIQian Toe want to kaow. "wiiat'a augnoa-rolonais- e ,gone wiu me moneyr Here are Why and what is a heartwarmlngt Alma Cluck Records

Carre Me Baek ta Old VirrfniiT. . . its AlnhA n.jL iFFICIAL Portland Grammar School Text Books for all grades and complete stocks' of school sutthlieat rin hf rhnmt tnt ne--vt y mmJt l. pjj r. v?r
Aacel's aarenada, with KimballM. . . t.00
Old FoOa at Home, with ZimbaUst. . 1.50
tatUa Gray Eome la the West 1.2S

The Lost Chord, wtta Ximbalist.
Tales of Hoffman Be rearoile ...
The Little Old Los; Cabin

2.00
1.20
1.25
1.75aj lanqia . 1.25 usees to too BirdTU Old Stork Came and

Whispered in Our Ears:
bchool supplies at special prices; text books at established prices. Plenty of salespeople.Miscellaneous Vocal Records

Gtmte- -t Mlrade of AD Baah..S1.25 Gypey Lore Ron. U5lm Palornn, De Gocorea 1 75
li? .PldSweH Whitehall. . 1.75Open the Gates. Wilnama 1.75

Mlairty Lak' a Ross. Aid 1.2S
O Sole Mto. De Goeavaa ........ 1.25mm, Wamnrath 1.25
Swiss. Echo Boos. Tetrmasinl 1.75 xaoa w xaca, wuuaaas 1.75

Select Violin Records
'"THERE Ire myriads of little souls

In the Lind of the Unborn, all Vonr AmarWa Soaaa'. .......... Si.Ts
Komaaea, Morfad .............. 1.75A,e Mana, Elmaa ............. L7Ilinmoraeqae, Klmaa ............ 1.75

Valaa Bhutte. BeifaU ...,.".!' itsAto Mana. Beifets 1.75Gypiy Serenade, Kxetxtar ........ t.ttiraaiaerei. Kinaa .......... .... U9SoBVaoir. Kbaaa .............. 1J5 mjub w uie ami. Ajauisv. ...... X.73
Your Choice Harry Lauder. Records S1.00lmf. r Be TVmiltfiurv ef After Inventory

wuunj tneir turn to complete some
mother's Joy, to cater 'and rjadden the hearts of
the world." And he" said, "after all, what is
sweeter than a baby, a tiny bundle of loveliness)
Then, too, there Is the Mother Love, the watch-
ful care Just the real Joy of Motherhood." He
hearkened unto us tnd left this message: Re-
member, these tiny little bundles of lovelinessmust have their first clothes, all must be In
readiness lonr, before baby arrives. With this
the stork flew away leaving us with a warning
and a wonder.

Then ithla us came that sweet sympathy,
j touch of mother instinct, and w thought of
the miny mothers to be who had come to us
4a a A aa aa TaI M m la m a. -- -

Anld Scotch Sonca
The Brlush BaUdosa
lean MaeNeia
I Lor a Lata,re Loved Her Krsr Race She Waa a

Baby.
KiOkcranUe. 4

Wee Jeaa MaeGrecoT.
She's the Lass for Ma
TWli. ISn. TIM. ,

4 Trip to IriTerary.
weariBe KBta. ,

Tobermory.
I're Sooterhinc fa tha BotOa
Saate as His Farther Waa -
Stop Tour TickliM. JodL.
She la My Bosia.
Dourhia. the Baker.
It's Nice to Get Dp ia the Korsiac.
Mr. John MaeXay.
Ia the frO-- B--I. ,

Sales Bring Savings
Bonai Leexia Jiadaay
Qoaen Amoaa tha. Seethe.

Your Choice Harry Lauder Records S1.50Was Tweaty-ea- a I v. Riamla VtamA Ta.When I
1k. T. If. Tbk. ; ' ThinManyonBreakfast ia Bad a Smatayrv Something ia tibe Battle.
Haaie aa His Faither Was Bofere Eh.Re Was Very Kind to Me.
The 8aftast of the Family.
Rob Roy Maelatosa.
Th Waddiac o' Laaobia McGraw.
The Mnait Boy.
Tha Kilty Lada -

ranaa o tM BnonvI Lore to Be a SaOer.
The Waddiat of Beady wwVNanny.
Ifa Kioe to Get TJo ta the Moraia.Dooshia the Baker.
I. Lore lamia
She la My Rosa

; while the quantity lasts by pricing it down to
the vanishing -- point Come to the store and
keep an alert eye for the opportunities that pre-
sent themselves on all sides. You can easily
pick up "bargains" in just the things you need-o- r

'want .

Whatever clearances precede it, inventory, in--
t

evitably brings to life a multiplicity of odd lots,
lines tnat have sold down below the normal
standard. It is this merchandise, of the most
varied character as you can imagine, wef are;: .

going to clean up in a hurry tomorrow and

,.u propspiy ior the first time, theirsecret (the coming of the stork), and the
ffiK5? WlU4h14 ,,p,nf her w,ect Babyu nrsl

the greatest pleasure of all whenbaby comes to pay us the first visit, and Oh! theure to see each day a new life, a mother's unbounding
love for her baby. We could not resist the call or failla our duty and sacrifice all the pleasure that we haveenjoysd since w came to the Baby' Boudoir, and a thaBaby s Boodoti ' has ao many calls from all over the landfor Baby Oothes, they are compelled to devote every
moment of their time to designing md manufacturing forbaby, too, likes 'new things. .

v.tBt x ih Bot close, only the oamt and owner..
9 W,"l:chln1t,lthe tient. Service, and merchan-

dise same. To our friends,
of the Babys Boudoir, to the mothers an" expectant

HI!i'r,TT! ltlT,,twW,.ch .nr Pf announce-- ,
closed only a few days for ren-

ovation and remodeling. MISS MAULBETSCH
(Signed) MISS BERKS

OIL PAINTING FREE
7x19 Genuine Hand-painte- d. Oil Painting free with each $2.00 ormore purchase In the Record or Sheet Music Department

PAINTINGS LSOT MAILABLE

7 Always Pays to Buy 'at Meier & Frank's"

- Vachel Ijndsay
ta InteerretaUv ' rcadinK
from i7be CaaamL" The.
Chineaw Nigkttn.gal' and :

ether of his poena at IAn- - '

coin Hi;n School Auditor--
lutn next FridaT even inc. .

Tickets 75c ta Book gbop.
Fifth Floor.

Charge Purchase
tomorrow tud Tsesdaj
will to on the reentry
statements which are
datei March 1.

13 The Quality Store
of Portland. Oregon

WTM. SIXTM MftMOa. STVL

FORMERLY
THE BABrS BOWDOrx
SSI MORRISON ST.

125-12-7 Fourth St4 Bet. Washington and Alder Sts.
Everything Musical .


